Bobcats Accountability Meetings
2018-2019 School Year

Meeting Dates/Times and Potential Topics:

8/23 @4:30- WJES Library- Recap from last year, Goal Setting for Year, Budgeting/Staffing, Annual Focus, EL Education, Facilities Update

9/20 @4:30- WJES Library- Unified Improvement Planning (UIP), EL Education Update, Volunteers and Community Engagement (how to increase this year), Committee Input

10/18 @4:30- WJES Library- Data Growth and Achievement Data, Committee Input

11/15 @4:30- WJES Library- Budgeting Priorities for 2019-2020, Facilities Update, Outreach for Holidays, Committee Input

1/17 @4:30- WJES Library- Mid Year Assessment Results, Committee Input, Volunteer/Community update

2/21 @4:30- WJES Library- Parent Involvement Update, Kindergarten Numbers, Budget and Hiring, Committee Input

4/18 @4:30- WJES Library- End of Year Review on Data, Parent/Community Involvement, Budget, Committee Input

5/16 @4:30- WJES Library- End of Year Review, Planning for Next Year

*No Meetings in December or March

Our BAM Committee serves as an advisory committee to the principal around the use of resources, calendar events, effectiveness of communication, ideas for improving parent/community involvement, curriculum review and many other topics. This is a time for you to help guide our school’s vision and mission and ensure that our school is on the right track toward meeting the needs of all students and families. Please join us for one or all meetings. Come when you can...your ideas are always welcome.

If you have questions/comments, please contact the principal, Wendy Woodland at wwwoodlan@jeffco.k12.co.us or 303-982-2975